
An 11:wrested force of clerks bred been ensured at the
poet office to aaeort the hoary malls reoeh-ed from the

. . . .
GovernorAndrew, ofMassachusetts, Mobnr Pl 7 critic:looi

by the Picaptme, which paper talks of bin fanaticism
fclly, and freaklehriese," abd is rather bothered by hte
wornrettrY Proceedings.

Coroner's inquests bad been held upon the bodies oftwo unknown menfound in the river ; both of them bear-ing marks of ,pounds from cannon shut.
A slave nalited Amanda was arrested ou the 10th for

attempting to set Bre to a dwelling. house. Bhe was sent
to prison for a year.

Themity surveyor bed reported to the Common Coun-
cil that the necessary number could be had for. repairing
.the wharves in front of the city, and recommended ad-
vertising for scaled proposals for raisiog the levee Inti oat of the city and repairing the wharves.he City Hotel hid been reopened for the reception
ofvisitors.

The Prorate Marshal is exacting rittorouely all corpo-
ration and other laws, and the ehinplwitere, which a
wroth ego wets gaits plenty, are giving way to city
hank bills and coin.

• The tk.catelon ladies of New Orleane, who four weeks
ago wen- but tooready te insult every Union officer and
soldier, have obeyed the order of General Boller. andbut one instance bas occurred, where a -women of the
town lice insulted an officer by ♦n'gsr language and WAS

Efforts are now being maneto raise and clew the cot.ton from the bottom of the river, where it was dumped
after being set onfire.

The Federal pickets arenow at Kenner. on the Jackson
Beiiread, and Berwick's Eay, ou the Opelouates Rail-road, but no pateengereare allowed to use either road, or
to ;to to the lakes, except on military bualuess, or with a
'seaport signed by Gen. Shepley.

Travel up the river is open to Baton Rouge and BeiRiver Landing, but is also under strict militarysurveil-lance.
The garrison at New Orleans consists of the Bth and

Connecticut, 20th and 32d elatssnhuletts, 811 Nowklann.phiro, 12th and 13th Maine volunteers, 3 divisions
of cayslry, and pavers' batteries.

These troops +trebly •necking in thestreets and mamas-of the city, and ate not allowed to leave certain districts,except on businees cn leave ofabsence, which is rarely
given.

Thecnstom bouee has been converted into a place for
the contrabands, of whom there are nearly a thousand
•gaartere'l In the building.

A t amber of refugees from Toxng came on the Ocean
Queer. Among them aro three brothers Everett, otateee

•of Knoxville, Tennessee, whose father owns and works a
fain in Busk county, Team.

These young men were urged by Seretvinnials to join
them, but they always refnled mail lest April, when
their aged father wee threatened with hanging. The
brothete then consented to entiet, bur, ittet.ed of going
to therecruiting station, made their way to Brownsville,
and thence ou board Ile ileited States steamer Montgo-
mery, which took them to New Orleans.

These yang men my that General Sam Eionston,
'though sYnandly a deceseitmist, is at heart a Union mau.
Be tires in ntiretnent on his • plantatiim, on the Sae Ja-
cinto river. and takes no part In ealit•ce. flo le slid to
be the chief of a secret Union men society, who 11.180113-
ble at Austin, and are ready to 00100 out openly, as
Boon as they can recent) the aslistance of the Govern-
MOM.

The 'people of Texan are divided on the question of Se-
cession, the Irish and Germane belog meetly Union men,
while the natives, at d chiefly the Down. 'Ewa men, are
decidedly in favor of Secession. There is but very little
feeling, however, in favor of cotton-burning anywhere In
the State of Te xas.

CAPTAIN 'TOMES' STATEMENT
Captain Hopkins, of the Slit klaseachntetts, who earns

passenger on the Ocean Queen, states that there to but
little sincere Union sentiment in New Orleans. Those
who are for theLinton since the taking of the city by

•General Butler aye those who were alwaye to favor of the
Tinton, but even these persona are ready to go over at

-any time in case the rebels should ever prove the strong•
• est tide. When the Ocean Queen . lef• there were only
• live American flags floating over the city.

Business was very dull ht the city. The hotels were
•open, tont were not very full. The thnetree were strag-
gling to obtain paying audiences, but the houses were
very slim. Capt. Hopkins. before leaving thecity, de-

-aired to 'purchase a pair of gloves. He visited a num•
Ler of stores before he could Sod a pair, but dually went
Into a large furnishing establishment, where, after no
little starching by the clerks, one pair of ..oiled gloves

• pet,found, for which Le paid 151.50. The stocks of goods
In the stores are nearly 'all exlauded.

Forte Jackson and fit Philip are Doe under the cone.
• mend of Col. Gooding, of the Stet Hastaohuntut. The
American consul at Havana having Informed General
Butler that the yellow fever had made tie appearance
among the shipping at that place, General Butler has

• eetabliebed a regular and efficient quarantine.
Thereporter of the New York 'Ezpress, who boarded

• the Ocean Queen, furnishes the' following additional
items:

The stcomer Blackstone, from New York, arrived at
New Olivine' on theBth, three d Lys Previous. The cargo
of ice which she brought sold at 8)i c,puta per pound,
and triunes at 88409 per box,

Provisions were becoming more plant?, but Ptfli re.
tallied their high prices. Fre)h beefMeaning at 00 crnti
per pound ; black teaat tt4 60 per patina ; flour et $9O
per bared. Common calico btt 88 par yard, but green
7egetablpe were getting pomMlttat cheaper.

2bero is still much suffering among the lower chooses,
not ao much from want of provi-loos as from want of
labor, Captain Brown of the, etearner 84xtnn, gave a

• -poor beggar woman a piece of meat and bras 1, and la
lore than an hour, more then 600 beggars surrounded Ills

—vessel micingfor food.
800 Pietro Soule and Adolph.. Stazoureau, late High

Sheriff of New ,Orleans, came prlamers in the Ocean
'.Queen. Bonl6, though linking pOmewhat deputed,
still maintains the same proud bearing he bad When ho
was the UniteM6tates Minister to Zip, dh. Mr. ilazonreau
Is apparently contented"with lila Situation Neither of
them has anything to say. about the gate of affairs atw (h leans.

Intmediat,ty after the etearrer had anchored,' Deputy
Diarthel ?oat hoarded her with a tug, and took tho pri-
soners in charge, subject to the orders of the State De-
partment.

'the Union feeling in New Orleans's not gaining much.
•There la a soden and downcast took ahmt the city, and
it is Paid that a feeling of disaifeotloa exists, road, to
break out the minute themilitary force is withdrawn.

Just before the steamer Failed, arumor was circulating
In New Orleans that General trlcClallau bed been de-
tested—ten thousand of the men taken prtianers to Rich-
-mond—among them several generals ; that. Stonewall
'Jackson was within sixteen miles of Waehlogtou ; that
the Preeldent and Cabinet bad packed their things up,
and wrra reaey to leave Waahingtoti at 01 moment's

*notice! Of course, Secession cirees were bat too willing
to believe them rumors, but did Lot dive publicly to giro
vent to their feelings.

MUTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION,
WASIXISGTON, Julio 18

,SENATE.
New York Canals

Mr. SHERMAN (Rep.), of Ohio, presented the peti-
tion ct citizens of Ohio for the enlargenumal of the Erie.aod Owego canals.

Bankrupt Law.
Blame CHANDLER., HOWaltD. FOSTER, andGUNNER (Rape ) presenlad pctilloue for the 'comedian)

• pabsegeof a bankrupt aot.
The Navy.

hlr. GRIMES (Rep.), of lowa, from the Naval Oom•
•mittee, reported back the bill for the better government
-of the navy.

A New Projectile.
Bf r. EN EYCK. (liep.., or nee Jersey, presented

the petition of a civil engineer, of Trenton, N. J., aakieg
.a tket of8 new and improred ceintsry projectile.

Relief Bill
Mr. HALE (Rep.) : of New tiampahire, from the Neril

Ckmmlitie, repotted a bill for the ream of iloar. Hiram
Paulding. Peened.

Defenders of the Government.
CRIMES offered.a resolutiuu, &diting that la

. the °pinkie ur the duets, it is the right and duty or the
'Cori thzuent to call all the loyal ;wrath' within the re.
beldou to in armed defon w sgefust the .traiture who are
seeking Itsoverthrow. Laid over.

Final Adjournment.
Mr. SAULSBURY (Dew.), of Bleware, offered a

jolotresell:lgen udjauxniug Congress ou the pOtb, dayof
June. Laid ovor.

More Enlistments
Mr. RALE (Rep ) introduced a bill relative to farther

enlistmente lathe army. The bill provides that when it
le necessary to mate further milleunente, the President

'as authorized by proclamation to call -n alt persons,
• trithont distinction of race, color, pr condition. ft fur-
ther provides that every slave colleted outer such pro-

,clametion shall be thereafter Inn, and entitle him to all
the 'revileses, bouutiee, Sm., like •thnr slithers. Be-

, fared to the Military Committee.
Government Contractors.

Er. POWELL (Dem.), ofKoutroly. Introduced a bill
to prohibit member& if Gougro.e and officers of the

-Gorernmeot of the United Statue taking a'eunaiderattou
for prorotlttg contracts from the(I.weromint. -ftelerred.

kr. ORMII) LER (Rep.). of atiotega,, called up the
resolution to prevent the farther 1114118 of legal tender
troseury notes, and authorizing the Issue of a hundred
Wiliam of teu•day certificated. bearing tire per cent.

t interest. fle spoke at some length, loirocatiog rho pas-
ses° of theresolution, and shownig the danger of Milling
an orerplus of treasury notes.

Dlr. ,F.RtitSENDEN (Rep) thought it was not wise to
- decide onso important a marmite withent mature de•
•liberation. It wee due to the Secretary of the Treasury
to ronsiner carefully every proposition made by him
Be moved that the resolution ex referred to toe Commit-
tee on Finance. Agreed to, and ttb referred

Courts in the District
Mr. HALE (Hop ), of Wow Ileinpebtre, introduced a

• bill for reinoreiing the courts of tliA Uietrictof Columbia.
Referred to the Ootomitt.o on tho Juittotery:

Pacific Railroad.
The Pacific Railroad bill WSJ token • up, and 'Purloin'

cuneadoa rite Were conelderet..
Mr OL•RK (Rep). of New I,l4moshire, moved to

strike out the provision grauque bowie or the United
Nisbet to.thedifforeet branches contenting with theEast-
ern trrtoluue or the Central road.

ERM (Rep ), or Ohio, spoke in favor of
such an amendment— He said he coal not vote for a
bill prop-slug to give the bonds of the Government to
build al th,es branches. Be thought we should leave
these branches o bo built by the local intereste.

After flintier discussion, the motion wee withdrawn for
the tree. Ili.

r. 00 LL AIIER (Bey.), of'Vermont, offered an amend-
Mehl that of thebonds of the Untied 3t.tee to be delivered
to any-part of tile roads east or the I00tt degree of longi-
tude at.d Irtebt of the N.vada tm.notaiuj. rift, per cent.

Ashen he reserved until the road are completed; and. itn-
le:e the road,' are hilly completed, tho.e reserved bonds
-shall be fortelted to the United &Ames
NP ndinki the qui 'don, the Se toe went Intoexecutive
realm', and subtellutntly edinnrnett.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
• Enlistment Bill.

The Ilottse Missed the &intik joint resolution for the
encotwebvinent a enlistments in the reguler army and
volunteer forces, It repeals an ninoh of the ninth sea-
ti in of the act of August ia•t an abolished premiums for
bringing recruits to the rendezvous, and erovides that
btreafter a premium of two dollars shall be paid any
citizen, nom uummltislOued Mincer, or waffler, for every
recruit to the regular army, Cud every soldier enlisting,
either in the regular army or the volunteer force, for
three 3 ears, or danng the war, may receive the tlret
toonth's pay in advance,

Confiscation Bill Passed.
The Bowe resumed the cousideratfm of the bill to rise

from servitude the slaves of certainuebeis engaged to er
abetting tbe'existing rebellion against the Government of
.the United States. '

11ii'Lifl{H
A vote was nearlyreached on the passage of the bill,

when the time arrived for taking up the *wildorder—-
caturiely, authorizing the lame of aiditlonal treasury
motes.

Treasury Notes.
RTEVENB (Rep ), of Pennsylvania, wt h the

'view of at once disposing of the confiscation measure,
geoved that the special ordtr be postponed one hour.
4figreod to--yess 78, nays M.

The was wee now apparently clear for the confiscation
bill, hot Kr. Richardson, after remaking that the more-
dug hour bad expired, moved to proceed to the bust-
were on the Erealter,o table.

Mr. PDIMPS (D.), of Missouri, demanded the yeas
Aand nit)e. which; being taken, resultea 43 againet 88.
The question having been decided in the negative, the
confitcation bill weeread.

The hill wee then pasted—you 82,

.Aldrich (Bop.).
Alloy (Rep.)

TN 18.
Fisher (17 ) •
Prank (Rep.),
Gooch (Rep )
Goodwin ( Rep.) .•

Gurley (1400.)
Hale (Rep.)
Hanchett ( Rev.)
Hickeasa (Rep.)
Hooper (Rep.)
Hutchins (Rep.)
Julien (Rep.)
Kell. 7 (Rep.)
Kellogg (R)Mlcb.
Klllitiger (Rep.)
Lansing ( Repl)
LOOTOte (Rep )
Lovejoy (Rep )
Lowe (Rao ) •
McKnight (Rep.)
McPherson (Rep.)
Mitchell (Rep.)
Morehead (Rep )

Morrill (Rep )fVt.
Nixon (Rep )

01in (Rap.)
Pike (Rep •
Porter (Rear);.

I Potter (Rep:):

Rice (Rep.), Masa.
Rico (Rey.) Me,
Riddle (Rep.)
Rallies (R. N.&
!;argeant (Rep.)
Sedgmick (Rep.)
Shanks (Rep.)
Rhellabarger (R.)
Sherman (Rep.)
Spaulding (Rep.)
Stevens ( Rae.)
Strattnn (gem.)
Train (Rep.)
Trimble (Rep.)..
Trowbridge( Rep.)
Vantewn (Rep ).
Van Valkenburgh

(Rep.)
Verree (Rep.)
Wall (Rep )
Wailace (Rep.)
Walton (nep.),Tt.
Washburao(Rep.)
Wheeler (Rep.)
White (R.), Ind.
Wilson (flop.).
Window (Rep.)
Woreocer (Rep.):

Arnold (Rep.)
4obley (Bop )
'Babbitt (Rep.)
'Poker (Boo.)
Dexter (Bey.)
Woman (Rep.)
Bingham (Rep )
'lllekeT(lttp.)
13offtnton (Rep.)
Cempboll'(Rep.)
Ohemberlain (B.)
Clark (Rep.).
Colfax:(Rep.) •
Copkllos, Bred. A.

(Rep.)
(bolding R (ROD.)

de((Rep•)
Cutler (Rev.)
Davie (Rep.) •
Derels (Rep )
Dunn (Boo.) •
Edgirton (Rep.)
Plwarde (Rep.)
Snot. (Rep.)
Ely (Rep.)
Fenton (Rep.)

MARINE 'INTELLIGENCE.
Ear BRE FOURTH PAGE

ARRIVE 0. •
Bark White Wing, Ealing, from Porto Cabello sth

June, with coffee, hides, and cotton to J Dailett 6t Co.
Balled in company with brig Herman, of and for Ham•
burg. Left bark Thos DeWitt, Dill, for. Philadelphia, to
mall Sib; brig James CI Coate, Fisher, fram New York, for
Cienfuegos, to tall Bth; schr Homo. Brown, Warren,
from Baltimore for Cienfuegos, dot bark Irma, Wortinger,
from Philadelphia,for Cienfuegos, do. Juno 17th, tat
36 50 N, long 74 40 W, spoke brig Porto Plata, from Porto
Plata for New York..

Nebr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odom, Del, with grain
to Christian & Qa.

Schr Bair Leader, Adams, 3 days from Salisbury, hld,with.lumber to Jas L Rowley Ar. Co.
Eebr Minnesota, Foster 8 days from While Mom,

Va in ballast to D S Stetson k Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Barge It[almond, bleGoo,24 hours from New Yoik,

with mdie to W P 013 de.
(11.ZAABD

Bark A I Harvey, Minor, Port Spain, Wm Onminingea eon.
Behr L A Oront, Amesbury, Boston, E A Snider & Co,
Ftr Fanny Garner, Pierce, Hew 'Polk, W P Clyde.
Str Wißing, Claypoolo, Eldtirnore, AGrovel'4r.

OFFICE MONONGAHELA NAVIGA-
-7•ION COMPANY, . .

PITTSBURG, MIT 93, 1862.
At s westing of the Board of Managers of this Comp*.

117,held on the let of May,1862, thefollowing resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, That coupon bonds of this Company, bear-
ing date the Ent day of-July next, be Issued to the
amount of Two Hundred • Thousand Dollars, in
sines of One Thousand Dollars each, payable In twen-
ty-five years after the date theteof, bearing interest
at the- rate of six per contum- per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually, in tbo city of New York, and the said
bonds be secured by mortgage of the works and revenues
of this Company, to be made to Thomas Bakewell, as
true's°, for the holders of said bonds.

Resolved, That the President of this Company be au-
thorized to procure, to be negotiated, of the mortgage
bonds of this Company. thinday ordered to be issued, the
amount of one hundred and twenty-fl ve thousand dol-
lars, for cash, or the outstanding bonds of this Com-
pany, maturing on the drat day of January next, at

In accordance with the foregoing resolutions, 5118-
SORIPTIONB will be received until three o'clock of the
24th DAY OF JUNE NEXT, for the abeve ,loan. In-
formation with regard to the character of the Improve-
ment may be obtained from Joshua Hanna; Esq., ofDan-
na, Bart, & Co, Pittsburg; Abraham Gibbons, Esq.,
Coatesville, Chester county, Pa. ; and . Messrs.- Jay,
Cook, Co., Philadelphia, who are authorized to ,receive
subecriptionsfor the loan.
The,Capital Stock of the Company is. $728,700
Funded debt, (bondsoutetanding) - 182,000

There is nofloating or other debt existing. - The works
are in active operalloa and completerepair, and the re-
ceiptsjustlfy expectations of the usual or average divi-
dendfor thepresent year. The works were so far com-
pleted, and the debts et the Company paid se to enable
the Managers to declare their first dividend, July Ito,
1863, since which time they have declared fourteen divi-
dends up to July, 1861--night years—amounting in the
aggregate to fifty-fourand one-half per cent., or six and
eighty-one hundredths per cent. per annum. There are
nobonds in the marketbettor secured than those of thin
Company,and none that offer greater inducements for
investment as to security and prompt payment of into.
rest, which le wellknown by the holders of the present
outstanding bonds. The object of this mortgage is to
concentrate the bonds of the Company and secure the
whole. A preference willbe given to the present holders
Of the bonds maturing January Ist, 1883. The Company
reserves theright to accept the whole oz. any portion of
the amonnt subscribed.

C1727.t1e24 J. K. mop/MUD, Prelid.mt.

VIRE CRACKERS.-500 boxes Gold
J 11: Chop No. IFire Crackers. - ' ;.' •

Orange/ead Lemons, to prime order, for Kele by
RHODES & WILLIVAS,

ien No. 307 South WATER. Street.

.ENGLISH DAfTtY .CHEESE,-100
Poxes Choice legDeb Dairy Cheese; suitable for

rbipment, in store and tor este by .
• RHODEA:I WILLIAM%

- 107 13outh SKIM.

BLINDS AND SHADES

BIi3NDB AND BHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS.
No.lB NORTH 8111TH STBSIT,

11•11117A0PURIE OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
TMlargo* mid finest wort:nett in the Olty 114 the.

LOW= PlllOlB.

STOIII BELADIES LETTIIIIIII.11:Opiarb.inicoupll7 Wended to, spiNtsi

MATTINGS ! MATTO GS I MAT-
TINGE!

8.4 WHITE AND OHEUKED,
4-4 WHITE AND CHECKED,
5-4 WHITE AND CHECKED,
5-4 WHITE AND OHECKSD,
AT LOW PRIORS FOB CASH.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No.282 Broth SHOOND Street.,

my ItTam Wort side, near Serum

_ •• •.-

TENT-RAKERS' CHERRY. TENT=
1 BUTTONS and SLIPS, United Statee pattern, far

agile at J. P. MED'S, SoutheAst - corner of Tat&
TEENTRand II01t1,3 eves% Ptalo44llAin,
niala=lo

Biddle (Dem.)
1..t.atr.( iro
Brimus (D.), B.
Browu (II.), Yea
Oalvert (U,).
Clemente (U.)
Cobb (Dom.)
Corning (1214 m

NAYS.
:Harrison (H.)
:Holman (Dom)
;Horton (Hon-)
'Johnson (Dam.)
Kellogg R ), lIL
Lem (Dean )
Lasesr(Dem)
Leary (U.)

Nogg*(D.), !o.
Price,
Rob!mon (Dem.)
HoMoe (U.), Mo.
Sheffield (U.)
Shlel (Rep )
Steele (D.), N. J.
Thomee(R.),Mee
Thomas (U.), ffirt.
Tallandighuo (

)Wedeworth (11.
Ward (Dam.)
Webster (U.)
White (Dem) 0 .

Wickliffe (U.)
Wood (Dem.)
Woodruff (Dom.)

( •

Cravens (Dem.)
Crittenden (U.)
Delano Oen.)

Lebnialem,)Mallory( .)
May()

bproil (key) Maytiard(b.)
Dunlap (U) Menzies (U.)
English (Dem.) Morrie (Dm) 0.
Granger (Rep) Norton (Dem.)
Odder (41.) Odell (Dem.)
Ball (1.1.) Pendleton (Dem )
Reading (U.) Perry (Dem.)

During the proceedings, Mr. PORTER (Rep.), of In.
diana, remarked that with theamendments proposed by
Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, from the select committee
on confiscation, the passage of thebill would be prevent-
ed and hence be insisted upon the bill as referred to the
committee, at his Instance, with ono amendment as pro-
Petted by himself today, which was accepted by Mr
Eliot in place of all the amendments suggested by the
committee. _ .

Thebill aspersed providesfor theemancipation ofslaves
of all the following clxssen:

First. Of every person who shall act ea an officer of
Malabo' army or navy.

Second. Of ever,' person who shall act as President,
member of Congress, judgeof Roy oourt. ethinot geese
foreign miniefer, commissioner. or consul of the !wombed
Confederate States.

Third. Of every tarpon who shalt act as Governorof a
State, memberof a Convention or Legislature, or jadgo
of any State court of theso-called Oonfederate States.

Fourth. Ofevery person who, having held an offt:o of
honor, truer, or profit in the United States, shall bold an
office in the so-called Confederate States,

Fifth. Of every preen wbo shall hold any office or
ageucy under the so-called Confederate States, or under
any of the States thereof ; but parser's in the third and
fifth clones most have accepted their appointments since
the date of the pew age of the Secession ordinance of their
&etre, or have taken an oath of allegiance to the Con-
federacy.

Sixth. Of every porton not within tho above classes
wbo, after the passage of the act, being wilfully, and
without cempulsion, engaged in armed rebellion, shall
not, within sixty days after proclamation br the Presi-
dent, lay down his arms and return to hieallegiance.

The bill oleo disqualified tho said nix classes from hold-
ing cities under the United Mates Government.

The President is authorized to negotiate for the acqui-
sition, by treaty or otherwise, of lande or countries in
Mexico, Central America, or eolith America. or in the
blends of the Gulf of Mexico, 4' for theright of settle-
ment nun the lands of the said countries, for all persona
liberated under this act, to be removed with %heirown
c•neent. For the purpose of paying the expense of the
porches° of such lands, and th removal ofsuch persons,
the President shall use such money as Congress may from
time to time direct, arising from the sales of the property
formerly owned by rebels, and which titian have been
confiscated to the use of the United States.

The other sections of the bill mainly relate to the ma-
chinery by which the provisions of the bill aro to be en-
forced.

The House then resumed the consideration of the Mil
authorizing the issue of additional treasury notes.

Mr. WICKLIFFE (II.), of Keutucky, °Mead it.
He wanted to know what is to be done with the mouoy,
and whether any of ft Is to be appropriated for emanci-
pation and the support of the eleven hundred contra-
bands hero who occupy houses which might be devoted
to the sick and wonoded !nand of taking churchesfor
that porpore.

Mr. POMZROY (Rep.), of New York, during hie rm.
said we bad better borrow money at 7 per cent=

Mau inflate the currency duringthe present condition of

Mr. PIKM (Rep of opposed thobill.
'I be committee then rose and the llonee adjournei.

Revolution in Venezuela.
By the arrive yesterday of the bark White

Wing, Captain N. Baling, from Porto Cabello on
the sth instant, we obtain the following news in
regard to the insurrection in Venezuela :

On the 16th of May the Federals attacked La-
guayra, got possession of the prison and magazine,
and released, all the prisoners. They also took
what powder they found in the magazine and
made good their retreat without doing any other
damage, than firing a few shots at the houses.

On the 22d they attacked Caracas with about
five or six hundred strong. After fighting from
eight o'clock in the morning until dusk, they re-
treated. Their losB' is unknown. The loss on the
Governmentside was about one hundred killed and
wounded.

On the departure of the White Wing everything
was quiet. Coffee was coming in elowly.

Tnn DIAL is the title of a new daily issued by
S. E. Cobra, and devoted to finance, stock sales,
foreign and domestic markets. It is proposed to
make the Dial not merely a local, but a national
financial journal, and as suoh we are sure it will
soon obtain a large circulation.

ANSSItS. Tuos. BIRCH k SON will sell, this morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock, at the marble yard, Fifth street,
above South, a collection of Italian marble monu-

ments, tombs, Ice., Imported from Italy by Messrs.
Viii Bros. The sale will be peremptory.

•

THE STRAWBERRY CHOP.—The straw-
berry crop of this season tqnsls, and probably exceed,
any previous crop in the vicinity of this city. ?or three
weeks poet trains of wagons from New Jersey and our
adjacent counties have been constantly coming into the
city, and yesterday they appeared to no quite as plentiful
se at any time during the season. In point of quality, as
well as quantity, there is a superiority, the ur.ist of the
berries being large abd fine flavored. Atter years of ex-
periments the growers of this fine fruit have discovered
that the greatest success always attends when the beds
are sot on a hill-aids looking to the east, both in regard
to quantity and size. In such profusion are the berries
still that they area drug at twelve cents per gallon, only
the better qualities going above that figure, except some
choice varieties, which are rare. The height of the sea-
800 will probably be over this week.

Frits LAST EVENII4OI.—The alarm of
fire last evening, about ten o'clock, was embed by the
burning of some combustibles In a wine cellar at No. 42
Third street, above Chestnut Au alarm wee struck by
the Btote Ileum., dud a large number of tire companies
were woe no the ground, although the services of but
one or two were required. The litmus were extieguished
with but trilliug damage, although for a thou it was
feared that it would prove more destructive. The tire
wee ilret discoveretUby some police-officers, who fought
the flumes some time before an alarm was given, but
were unable to arrest their progress.

DOINGS OF THE PROVOST MARSHAL.
—Since the appointment of a Provuet Siarsbal for this
city the etreets have been cleared of a number of strag-
gling soldiers. A corporal's guard is coustautly about,
and thus far numerous soldiers, unable to give e. eats-
factory account of themselves, have been arrested. Tito
Provost ftlersbel btu established hie headquarters at the
old Pennsylvania bank building, where all parties taken
it.to custody are conducted.

REARRESTED.—The captain of the
prite-schoonor Dixie, who was brongt.t on to this city a
short time MEMOfrom New York, aft..r his mimes from
Fort Lafayette, oral who was discharged eubsenuent to
hie deposition being taken, has been rearrested and sent
back to FortLafayette. '

Departure or the Persia
' FEW TOOK, Jinn+ 16.—The steamer Panda sailed to.
day, for Liverpool, with $730,000 in spools and two
hundred end twenty passengers, sarong whom were Lurd
Lyons and suite.

CITY ITEMS.
WE BELIEVE that one of the best places of

instructive amusement in our city is at the Assectibly
Buildings, where Ceptain Williams exhibits hie spirited
Scenes in the Life of an American IVhateman.

On Friday evening. AB will be seen by reference to
advertisement in this paper, thefun proceeds of the
exhibition will be given in aid of the Penn Beget Asso-
ciation for sick and wounded soldiers. The (Neel is a
good ono, and this generous offeror the Nantucket whale-
man, we trust, will meet with a liberal response from our
citizens.

DRIED AND SMOKED MEATS of superior
puallty .can always be had at the store of Mr. 0. H.
Mattoon, dealer In floe groceries, Arch and Tenth
streets. Ble elegant Jersey-cared hams, dried beef,
and large•sized tongues are considered the finest In the
city.

`WON'T COUNTENANCE IT.—They say that
the ladles of fashion in England have resolved not to
countenance the new style of boons just brought out by
the Empress Eugenie. That style is designed only for
„plump" ladles, and, of course, rn..koa ladies to wheat
Naturehas been niggard of the cnshiony adipose in their
composition look positively frightful. Now, fashionable
ladies in England are commonly lean. They affect the
delicacy of the sylph, and acorn the robustness of the
milkmaid. The Eng:ish ladies agree with the Freuch,
however, in one matter, that the handAome and cheap
style of garments gotten up at the one-price Clothirg
Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. tin Chestmlt street,
Philadelphia, canof be excelled in tit, fabric, or fashion.

TirE GREAT ii,i9l3lBolPPl.—This grand river,
destined to be noted to the history of tho world, among
other things, for 113great naval battles. Is, with its chief
tributary, the Missouri, the longest 'river in the world.
It takes itsrise in the small lake Itasca, which is situated
among bills covered with pine forests, and fed by springs
3,200 miles from the Gulf of Mexico, end elevated 1,700
feet above the ocean. On its banks will rise cities °ult.'.
veiling those of the Hudson or the Delaware, and, in-
deed, the celebrated ',one-price" ClothingStore of Mr.
Charles Stokes will be outdone by the clothing marts that,
onthat river, will yet clothe the unborn freemen of the
territories of the Welt.

CLASSIC Sroxs.—Hanover, the birth-place
of Rent y Clay, and Ashland, near which he was burled ;

Mount Vernon, theabode and tomb of George Wathing•
ton i and the Hermitage, the lovely residence and final
resting-place of lion-hearted Jackson, are now all within
the lines of the Union army, and guarded by the Federal
fag, to whose glory their honored and useful Seca wore
given. The Hall of Independence and the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhlll 1 Wilson are both on Chestnut
etreet, Philadelphia, the latter at Nos. 603 and 005,above
Sixth.

WHAT CAN AIL THE CHILD 7—lB its sleep
disturbed? Do you noticea morbid restlessness ; a va-
riable appetite; a !said breath; grinding of the teeth,
and Itching of the nose? then be sure your child is
troubled with worms. If their presence Is even sus-
pected, procure at once JAysia's TONIO VIRILIFIIGE. It
effectually destroys Worms; Is perfectly safe, sada°plea-
sant that children will not refuse to take it. It acts also
as a gentle tonic, and no better remedy canbe taken for
all derangements of the stomach and digestive organs.
Bold at No. 242 Ohestaut street. ji18.21

HELISBOLD3B UNIVERSALLY APPROVED RE-
MEDY.—Componnd Extract Machu cures dlseama of the
bladder, kidneys, graTelt dropsy, weakness, tc. Read
theadvertisement, In another column. je2-a9t
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Steamhbip China, Andertou, from Liverpool, at New.
York yesterday.

Ship Elizabeth Hunter,Brindle, cleared at New York
yesterday for bhavgbae.

Bark Reindeer, Coutte, hence, wee discharging at Key
West 9th lett.

Sebre Mary A Shmesbire, Edwin Need, Goodspeed,
Moore, Ingersoll, J 8 WheHin, Smith, Sophla'sAno,

Smith, L L Sharp, Shwa, C A Greiner, Merle, tionatito-
tion, Stront, and Flyaway, Davie, hence, arrived at Bea-
ton 17th toot.

Bcbr Isabel, Taylor, hence, arrived at Pawtucket 17th
iD/1t413t.

Behr .1 aldermen, Harding, from Gloucester for Phila-
delphia.eailei from Newport 18th inst.

bchr D C Floyd, Rockall, for Philadelphia, stilled from
Newport 17th that.

Behr Cameo, Peddieton, hence, arrived at Rockland
18th

eche. E F Lewis, Torke„hence; arrived at Portland
16th hoot.

Behr Thomas Borden, Wrlahtkigton, flailed from Fall
Biver 171 h 'net for Philadelphia. -

Behr Carthagena, Kelly, hence, arfiyad at New Bed-'
Bedford 17th Inst.

Stemware Batman, Donning, Block Diamond, Green,
and Oneida, Prout. Mom, at New York yeeterdmr.

sx:z.golAL NOTICES.
OURTATN MATZRIALS.

Wide French Ballo&
Wide French Browslles.

• Wide. French Satin de Leine.
Wide Worsted Damask.
Wide Union Damask.
Wide Damsek Table Cloth, per yard.
Wide Moquette for Railroad Cars.
French Pludiesfor Railroad Care.
Gilt Cornices and Bands.
Cords, Gimps, and Fringes.

• Tassel, and Loops.
Hooke, Rings, and Brackets.
Furniture Coverings.
EMIIROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

Of every style and description.
MosquitoNetting, Pink and White.
W. -H. CAEATL A REUTHER,

Who[(sale and Retail•

CURTAIN STORE,
je39-3t Masonic Ball, N0.719 CHESTNUT Street

WINDOW EBADES—
Painted aid Gold Borders—in store and for sale at the

following prices, with good Fixtures complete for each
shade, retail.

Gold Bordered Shades & Fixturee, $l.OO.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixtures, 81.25.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixtures, $1.50.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixtures, 81.75.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixture.. $4.00.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixtures, 83.00.
Gold Bordered Shades & Fixtures, $3.50.
Gold Bordered Shade* & Fixtures, $4 00.
Gold Bordeied Shades tc Fixture*, $5OO.

Gold Bordered and Store Shades made to order, any
style or size.

11. S. Flags on hand and mode to order, all sizes.
W. 11. CARRYL & BROTHER.,

jel9-3t In Masonic Hall, 719 CHESTNUT Street.

SELF-ADJUSTING PATENT QLOTFIES-
Agency for the State of Pennsylvania

JOHN A. MURPHEY,
jo16•lm 922 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BATCHELOR'S , HAIR bYE!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

ILLIA ta A. BATORELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature—
Walranted nct to injure the Bair to the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorator the Hair for
life. GRA Y, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instantly terns a
splendid Black or Brown, leaying the Hair soft and Ixall-
tiful. Sold by all Druggists, de. •

Olibr Thu Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
LOR, on the four sides of each boas.

FAOTORY, No. 81 BAROLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and 18 Bond street),
my2B—ly New York.

OFFICE OF TIIE MAYOR, CITY HALL,
SAINT LOOTS, Jane 13, 1862.

To the Creditors of the City of St. Louis:
Interest on the Bonded Debt of the City of St. Sonia

already due, and to become due before the first day of
July, or Matured Bonds still uucancalled, will bo paid,
on and after ,the first day of that month, at the Boat-
man's Sayings Institution, in said city. Subsequent to
the first of July, accruing interest and bonds, when pot
made payable in Philadelphia, will be paid as formerly,
onpresentation at the Bank of the Republic, New York,
the City's Eastern Fiscal Agent

No interest will be allowed on matured coupons or
bonds from and after the first of July proximo.

jell3-tiyl DANIEL G. TAYLOR, Mayor.

LYON'S MAONXTIO INSECT POWDER,
Tested for nineteen years and grows in favor. it kills
and exterminates !toadies, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths io Cloths, Lentz, and Furniture, Garden Insects,
de. All genuine bears •the signature of B. Lyon, and
is not poisonous topersons or domestic animals. Be-
ware of counterfeits and imitations.

Dyon'e Powder t isle aU inwycte In %trice,
Lyon's Pile are death to rate and mice.

Bold everywhere. D. B. BARNES,
myB-etuth3s. 202 Broadway, New York.

ONN-PRIOE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
Saimaa, made hi the Best Manner, expressly for SE,
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked hi
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
eatlefactory. Our ONE-PRICE SYSTEM la strictly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.. _ '

se2R-13, JONES & CO., 604 111&11.KIIT fitroat.

- MARRIED
PRIIINGTOF—fiIATTHEwa.—On the 17th inst., by

It. Anderson, Mr. Frank A. Peninglon,to !Lissonly daughter of William Matthews, all of this
city. lY

DIED
BETTS.—On the 18th instant, Roth Ann Bettr, Sr., in

the 49th yearof her age.
• Therelatives nod friends of thefamily are respectfully .

invited to attend her funeral. from her late reeldence,
No. 11,28 Sommer street, on Sixth-day afternoon, 20th
inst. at 3 o'clock. ** .

CBASE.—At St. Joseph's Hospital, in this city, at 12
o'clock, June 17th, Captain Cornelius 8. Cheer, aged 30
peen, son of Joseph Chase, of Titusville, Pa. The
decefieed was Captainof Co. K, 57th Regiment P. V., and
was wounded et tile battle of Fair *Mks, Vs. [City
papers please CODY.]

Z lEGLEB. On themorning of the 17th in-t , Amelia
G.:daughterof George K. dud Elizabeth C. Ziegler, in
the 11th year of her ago,

Therelatives and friends a the family are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
parents, NO. 339 Coates street, on Friday next. 20th
Mut.. at 9 o'clock A. M. iFis

MOSELY.—On the 18tli inst., Nary, wife of J. H.
Morels,. aged 21 years.

Funeral from the residence of her father, IL 0.
Fuutter, 1309 Market street, this (Thursday) mernidg, at
9 o'clock. rt

BUM BIERS.—On the 16th inst., Michael Summers,
aged 461 cars. -
• Funeral from his late residence, near Milltown, this
Thursday morning, as 10o'clock. *-

DERBY —Un the lith inst., Myra Ella%daughter of
James and lemma A. Berry, aged 4yeara and 9 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, Sol 1212
Girard avenue, tbie {Thursday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

MOURNING GOODS FOR .J UNE
SALES.—Black Barege Hernanl or Grenadine

Barer'', Baregee, Crepe Illaretz, Silk Chairs, Point de
V. uice, SummerBorut,aainee, Tamises, fine ritnue4elines,
Silk Grenadines, Ponit do Soie or Mourning Silk, Gros de
Rhinee, Foulards, Crape Lime, Grenadine and Crape
Veile, Barep.e and Grenadine Shawl,. Silk Net Shawls,
&c." Mao. Black and White Silks, Fondants, Lawns,
Gingham, Yalencine, Mobaire,

BESSON & SOO'S Mourning Store,
jell -

•,
• • No. 918 CUES £NUT Street.

[ff. PARSON BROWNLOW, GENERAL
WALBRIDGE. and W. El. MANN, Eau., will be

pleoott at PANDEL & HAYDN HALL, EIGHTH cud
bPRINO GARDEN Streets, at a. SrItAWBNIRRY
FESTIVAL of the NINETEEN TE• STREET METH.
OPIST EPISCOPAL OIIIIR'7H, THERiDAY EVE-
NING, Jane 19,1862. The Philadelphia /f.olian Sacred
Blu4c Foriett , J. Heritage, leader, will also be tr. sent.
Tickete 60 cents, to be had of the Oommittee having the
same in charge, and at the Hall on Tuesday and Wednes-
day from 2toE: P. M...-and oa Thursday during theday.

jel7.Bt*

NOTICE.—RN ELECTION FOR DI-
RE TORS of the pAtdDEN AND ATLAN-

TIC RAILROAD COMPANY will beheld at the Office
of the Cannata, at COOPER'S POINT, Gemleu, New
Jersey, on TIIIIRSDAY, the 26th inetant,botteetn the
bonre of 11 A. M. and 1 P. N.

jelB-126 E FRAZER, Secretary.

co---•
OFFICE UNION CANAL- COMPANY,

PoiLAosumis, June'l9, 1882;
In accordance with the provhdone of the third section

of an Act of Assembly, entitled " &farther supplement to.
the revrrat acts heretofore palled reining to the onion
tanal Company, of Pennsylvania," approved the 10th day
of April, 3862, notice Is hereby given that an agreement
has been formed between the etockholdure and the bond-
holdyre of the said Company on the Otis day of June,
/662 for theadjustment of theaffair* of said Oomeanv,
ai d sorb bardholders as took no part therein are called

you to express in writing their assent to the acme, or
their disieLt therefrom, within three mouths from the
date the/ea

By order of the Board of lfanagers.
JASIES PAGE, President.

0. THOMPSON. Secret BrY.
A book for atirnaturealvill be forted at the office of the

Corneae), No 2'..03 WALNUT Street. Hoodheldere
IN; to will Menge produce their booth. jetilthqtul2l

. BANK ROTIEE.—BOOKS ARE NOW
one' ed *et the • stoie..of J&RES N. fdAK 6S.

TNIRTY.E 10EiTH and MARKET Streets. and at the
office oftbe WEBr PR MABELPHU SAVING FOND,
to revive enhecrtptton• to. the capital stock of "Tho
Bark of West Philodelphia," to be ostahlkbed in the
7 went),few th Ward ander thefree banking law.

jel4• St*

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

pROOBE BAREGES, all wool,' at
-LP 20 cents.' •

Rich styles fine French Bareges, at 31 to 37 cents.
Ricb styles Silk and Wool ebonies, at 50 cents.

MOH STYLIfS SILK GRENADINES.
60 pieces'plain Mozambique', double width. • ' ••

Thin drab. goods of every description
TRIMMING RIBBONS, COLORED EDGER, ALL

SHADES.
Just received, a small lot of -

Very cheap fancy Silks.
1 lot figured Silks, solid colors, greens, purples, and

modes, at 75 cents.
I lot Corded Silks, solid colors, 1091, maize, purple,and

Diode, $l, worth $1.25.
Plain brown and mode Silks at 87. cents,
Plain brown and mode Silks at $1.12X •

A large and choice assortment of
. Lace Bouttious,

. Lace Mantles, withlluffies,
Lace Polntes.

Fifty per cent. leas than coat of importation.
• EL STEEL & SON,

je9.tf No. 713 North TENTH St ,ab. COATES.

PENN RELIEF ASSOCIATION. FOR
~,„SICK AND WIWNDED •••4,

- • SOLDIER:6.K' •

••. On FRIDAY...EVENING, June 20,
The entire receipts

CAPTAIN WELLLLAX3'
- WHALING EXHISI LION

Will be given
IN AID OP

THE PENN BELIEF ASSOCIATION

rff MU/IMP/11A.
Tioitets Twenty-five Cents.

For sale by the
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

'929 Obootnut Street.
W. S. St A. MARTIEN,

606 Chestnut
J. 0. GARRIGUES.

148 South Fourth. stree

Err PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION.
THY PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who duke

cordially toluxite in
SUSTAINING THZ NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
In ItB patriotio efforts to suppress a sectional and unholy

rebellion against the

UNITY OF THE REPUBLIO,
and who desire to support, bv.every power of the Go.
venunent, our hundred thousand heroic brethren inarm',
braving disease and the perils of the field to preserve the
Linton of our fathers, are requested to select thenumber
°I'D/MEC/ATER equal to the Legislative Representation
of tile State, at such timee and In' such manner as will
beet respond to the spirit of this Call, to meet in

OrAT As CONTXNTION,

FIABBIBBURG,
On TIMBEIDAY, the 17th day of July next, at 21

o'clock OD amid day, to
NOMINATE OANDLDATEB

for the offices of
AUDITOR GENERAL

AND

817.1tVEY011 GINEELI.,.
sad to take such measures as may be doemed neceeser7
to strengthen the Government in this season of common
peril to a eommon country.

. • ' A. K. MoOLIIRE,
(*miles of the People's State Committee.

GXO. W. mixannimor.
JOHN NAHILLIVAN,

iL COL. HEENAN'S (116,ra) REGI-
fI MENTAL BBADQUARTEBB hoe been removal

from 108 South Sixth street to G2l HARK ICT Sires;
from which a mammoth NATIONAL FLAG will be

unfurled to the breeze precisely at IIo'clock THIB DAY.
It A. MAIMED, adjutant.

IVICTORY! VICTORY! !-THE
116th REGIMENT, P. V. M., hoe been stmelanY
accepted by the War Department for three years or
during the war. Captains report immediately.

Enmity, Rations, Clothing, and Pay furnished from
date of enlistment.

This is the only three-year Regiment authorized by
the Secretary of War from ibis State, and all patriots
desirous of serving our common country must now come
forward. The Regiment will positively marchou or be-
fore tbo let of September next.

D. HEENAN, Colonel Commanding.
A. MALSEED, Adjutant.

Pee a U. BARDWELL. Major.
Headquarters, 624 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

Jel3 et
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MOZAMBIQVM,
BAREGE ANGLAIS,

FRENCH GRENADINES,
RED UCCED TO 12X CENTS.

°LOSING OUT DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES
ODRWEN STODI)ART it BROTHER,
450, 452, and 4E4 North SECOND' Street,

Above Willow.

EYRE LANDELL, FOURTH and
'AROI3, have •

Blu Flannels for Bathing Robes.
Gra? Flannels for Bathing tto'res
!laid Flannels for Bathing Robes.

' Shepherd's Plaids for.Sa Ming Robes. jelB

VYRE & LANDELL GAVE a full
121 avaortment of

Tolll.lo[6' Dre.s Oen4e.
Mode grenadine VAL
Mitts, ot. euporior grade. •

Boveide Stripe Shawls.
While Ba, ego and Shetland Shawls. jelB

PYRE 6t LANDELL HAVE a fall.
aeeorlmeot of
Bummer Bed Qoilte.
Fi nit Doylies and Napkins.
Linen Damask Tale Cloths.
Bid Bordered Towel!, 80, &c. fen.

LEATHER -COLORED POULT DE
SODS&

•Lava Potilt de Boles. , .
Light Colors ter Bonnets.

ETU & lANDICLL.

BLACK LACE SFIAWLS,POINT.B,
BOUTINC1:19, &c., at reduced erica..

• CITIMEN 8101)DART /6 BROTHER.
• 950, 452, and 404 North SECOND Street,

4 jelS it Above Willow,

pROCEE BAREGE ANGL 918,
12.3( eil6 cents.

Sommer eta Goods at low prices. •

EMMEN STODDART Sr BROTHER,
450, 462, and 454 North SEOOND Street, •

Above Willow.

PRINTED BAREGES, 15, 18,. and 20
cents.

SumnerDrees good° allow orieet.
OIIRWEN STODDARD it WILOTTIVIC

450, 45e, and 454 North SECOND Street,
Above Willow.

FL 0 U.N CED BABEGE - ROBES,
12;4 e,nts per yard. •

Bummer Drees Good. at low priors.
OURWEN BTODDART k BROTHER,
450, 452, awl 454 totth SECOND Street"

Above Willow.

CREPE C APUA—A -material
V for Travelling Dreesee, SDrees Goods
at reduced in ices.

O:7IIWEN STODDART aatito'rurat.
460, 452, and 954Rertin tmoosv Street,

jelil•tf • . .• —Aber,. Willow.

QTELLA SHAWLe7—AII gradea and
Oolorp. vdured

00WEN SLIIDD&WC suoTa-mi.
460, 462, and 454 North BZUOND.Street,

Above Willow.

PLAID INDIO.. SlLlCl—Reveral lots
from Auction, comprising choice styles, at reduced

OEMEN STODD&ET & BROTIIICR,
' 450, 452, arid 454 North SECOND Street,

Ab.,re Willow. .

-Erna GLObSY BLACK BILIDF—-
AA/Comprisiog aUwidthsand grades, which we are sell-
ing at our usual low prfcee.

OIIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER
460, 45:1,and 464 North SNUOND Street,

Above Willow

JAB.R. CAMPBELL & Co.,
fry ra CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFSH AT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Very choice Goode ofrecent importation.
Black tilt Checked Grenadine, extra quality
Foulard Hike, elegant etsles and fine quality
Black Silks.•beat Wanda.
Broche Barege, Hematite and Hozatnbiouee.
8-4 Pavia Fit d'Ohevre.
Poil d'Cbevre, all wool filling.
Grenadine.Veils, in mode and other shades.

WHIT! GOODS AND LINENS
Ingreat variety, at extremely low prices.

VERY'CHEAP BAREGE ROBES.
A largo invoice of French Barege Robes, printed

Spores and (talk grounds, with silk flotmcings, at :one-third of the importing cost.
Printed French Baregee at very low prices.
Plain and barred Colored Bareges, cheap.
Narrowand wide Barege Anglaia. .
}Trench Lawns of fine quality and new styles .

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
jen CHESTNUT and EIGHTH. Streets.'

VULCANITERUBBER JEWELRY
< • ..Abeautiful line or

iIIiNTLZMEN'S VEST CHAINS, LADIES' ORA-
' TALAINZ CHAINS, THIMBLES, OBOSSES,

STUBS, BUTTONS, ,40,
blowin Store.
. J. C„ FULLER,

O. 712 CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor,
• (Oproeite Masorde Temple.)mao-ari .

1024 CHESTNUT BTII2IIOT
E. M. NEEDLES

Invitee the " special attention" of " Ladies',
wbo intend "spending the summer" in " the
country" at " Watering Places," or in "travel-
ling," to a very large assartniat of

"TBLAIDIED AND MADE-UP GOODS,"
IN "SETS, SLEEVES," &o.

In ikPOINTE, VALENGIENNE, GUIPURE
biALTEBE," and other Laces• and in

LINEN, GABIBBIO, AND SWISS,"
wbfcb be bee justopened.

Also, in Valencienne Trimmed', and Ruf
'ed Cambric Handkerchiefs," embroidered, I.

colors; together with a general assortment o
L, White Goods, Linens, Laces, Embroideries,
Veils. Handkerchiefs," &c., adapted to the re-
quirements of the present mouton.

A large and varied assortment of "Caribaid
Mtistins," and "Black and White Figured Net"
for Sleeves."

stll the shore of the "Latest Styles," wed
She " Very Lowest Prices." Je3

NEW SPRING -PRINTS,
CHOWN STYLE&

ICIERRIELEOS,
" SPRAGUE,

PAGIFIO,
ALL TWELVE AND A HALT CENTS.

A large lot beat styles and feat colon at 100.
00WPERTHWAIT A 00.,

mhl6-tf N. W. con. EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

fiLOAJES, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TTLLAS.—Ladies in want of tha above articles will

ind it to their advantati3 to visit the old eetablisbed house
of Mrs. HENRY, No. Mt North NINTH Street, below
/MOH. The latest Paris Btylee always an hand at prices
that astonish everybody. . api-8m

NEW CLOAK STORE!
The most elegant esiortment in the pity.

No. 1111 South NINTH Street.
First door above ObeetoaLm1226-8m

QAL E JUNCTION RAILROAD
14-3 COMPANY'S BONDS —The JanctiOiRailroad
Company Dallies proposals, In writing, for the rarefiese
of the whole orany part of$500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds.

The Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Eno.,Trvetee, and willbe due July 1, 1882. It is secured noon
the entireRailroad and Property of the Company lying
on the went side of SclanylkiLl, between Belmont aud.
Gray 'n Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking food of
515,000 per year, to be invented in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany,. the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Com-
pany, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company, in theLoma of the United Staten, or of
the-State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of theBoard
ofDirectors.

Th 6 Bonds are for OneThousand Dollars each: Their
payment 18 guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company. on the back of eachbond,Amthe following words—viz:

_Know all men by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila.
dolphin and Beading Railroad Company, and each of
them, fora valuable consideration to them paid by theJunction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acts ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of' March,
A..D. 1861, and the eleventh day of April, A D, 1882,
and of every other lawful power and authority in them
vested')jointly and severally guarantee- to the lawful
holder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and, as the same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and ccvenantsof the laden-
tare of Mortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
the same.

In witness whereof,said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals respectively,duly attested, and hare caused tbs. signature& of their.
Presidepte, re'pectively, to be hereunto written, thissecond day of Juno, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two 0804,,

Payment for the Bonda willterequired se follows:
Thefirst instalment of 10 per cent. will be payable on

thefirst.day of Anguet, and 20.per ceps. additions! on the
10st of each succeeding mouth until the whole amount le

Proposals willbe addressed to.CIIARLES R. &KITH,
Treasurer, 22T South FOURTH Sheet, until MONDAY,
July 21,

Bach proposal will stale the total number or amonnt of
the bonds wanted. and, the price offered per bond of.

The Osinpanyrceerves to itself the right to accept or
reject the whole orany past of env Proposition received.

flucseutful bidders will be noiib d of the accePtanCa of
their proposals within one weekfrom the opening of their
blde.- • 'JOSRPILLISSLEF,

/yen. 121 Secretary Junction Railroad (10.

PHoIANCIAL:.

CW. IjEtVitCHMAN, No. &I- Ekinth
. 'FRONT Street, Philadelphia, is prepared to make

cub advances on consignments to his friends in Liver-
pooL

S4,2SO.—TETSHT 1.13 AMOUNT TO 'N-
u. B. rzogam oreimproved.oArNT4Bente. Apply

Street.

REIMER'S IVORYTYPB3 'ARE
ebarmlag and: lire. eke. ,There is • pleaanre Im.,

Darted to tbo. beholder in the aort, warm, Mob bee of
the Mcterea. SECOND Street, above Green.. . ltil .

MEN'SANDfBOYEP: WEARk
OASBIMERES.

LIGHTMIXT.IIBES.
SILK MIXTURES..

FINE BLACK
. CLOTHS.

LADIES' OLOAKINGS
BLACK BROADCLOTHS.
SILK MIXED COATINGS.

• NEW !SHUCKS,

COOPER & (6345TARD.
t.: •

S: E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET.
my27-ht.

1WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of my cnatomere and friend. to the following Goode,

which are freeb and desirable:
Black and White Plaid Balks.

• Organdie•Lawne, choice style,. •
One lot of Lisle Gauntlets, at 18%e Var.
One lot ofBlack Bilk, $1.12% ; the best .1. wltir had for

the money.
At

Je10•Bos
JOHN H. STOKES',

702 ARCS[ Street.

CriEAP CARPETS, MATTINGS,
car, CLOTHS. AND WINDOW SHADE3.—V.

E. AINNIAMBAIMT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open this morning, from auction,
Ingrain Carpels at 81. 37. 50. and 62d; Entry and Stair
Carpets, 56 to 62c; Rag, Hemp, and Yarn Carpets, 16 to
31c; Whito and Check Matting, 20 and 25e; Floor Oil
Cloth*, 31 to 50c; Giltbordered Window Shades, 60c to
VI; Buff and Green Window Holland. 12 to 43c. Dry
Goode and Carpet Store, N. cor. ELEVENTH and
kIAREET Streets. jell.tuthent

Q-CEN.T. GRAY GOODS.
8-cent. Brocbe Figured Mobalre.
63r.cent Dark Mozamhiques.
12N-cent.Original Quality LEITelill.9.
/93‘• cent. Figured fteregee,reduced from 87 cents.
14-cent. Endued Mosambiunee, worth 25 cents. .
Neat Fast-Colored Lawns, 12% and 16 cents.
Large Lois ofCheap Thin G.ods.

FINE WIDE MOZAfdIIIQUES.
Gray Double-Width Flue Mozambiquee.
Black Baregee, some bargains, 18% to 25 cents.
26.cont. Finest BlaCk Tamartinoa.

BARGAINS IN ALPACAS. •

Finest Black Alpaca,.?ter sold, for 25,81, 88, 40 cis.
Colored Menaces, good; for 26 cents.

DAMASK NAPKINS. •

$l.BO nerdozen.NeatFignree,FaetEdgee, worth $2.
Finer Grades Napkins, Damask Towels. -
Power-Loom and other Table LW PIM.
Extra Fine Table Damsels° and Clothe.

COOPER. R OONAED,
je7-tf S. B. corner NINTHand MARKET Streets.

MRS. GREY'S NEW BOOK,

TH,E FLIRT!

Willbeymblishedandfor sale OIL Satnrday nest,
June 2ist, price Fifty Cents in,.parer, or Se-
venty-five Cents in Cloth, at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS',
it No. 306 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TINITED STATES HOTEL,
vV ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,

sAnEs ROBISON.
Superintendent.

This celebrated Hotel 'sill he open for the reception of
.visitors on Saturday, June 21,1851, and will continue
open untilSeptember 15. -

Since the last season many handsome imtrovements
have been made, both to the house and the grounds,
adding still further to the comfort, convenience, and
pleature of the guests.

Persons dteirieg to spend the mini TIET at the Sea Shore
will find the accommodations at the UNITED ST &TES
superior to ' those of any other house on the Atlantic

HASSLER'S CELEBRATED BAND has been en-
gaged for the season, and will to under the direction of
the Musts. Ilse-dor.

Mr. THOMAS H. BARRATT, late of Cape May, will
have charge of, the Billiard Room, Ten• pinAlters, and
Shooting Gallery.

The exteneive improvements made two yearsago, and
those now in contemplation by theowners of this splendid
eitablisionent, are an ample guaranteeof whatthe patrons
Mlle home may expect tinder its present management.

HENRY A B. BROWN,
For Proprietors.

NEW EMBROIDERIES, ,WHITE
GOODS, tio.—.Tnet opened, a general

of desirable French and:Scotch Needle-worked Bata*
Edgings. Inpertings, Handkerchiefs, Ooliars, Sleeves, ehaj
et very low prices.

ALSO,
A full line of all deecrlplinon of WhltoOooda for Ladle*"
wear. of the most approved makes.
SEEPPALD, VAN BABLINGEN. & AIIRTSON,

jo4 1008 011ESTSIIT Street.

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS JUST.IM-
.

ported and for Bak by MoELBOY & 00., No. 27
booth SIXTH Street, above Chestnut:

LOWEDES' BIBLIOGRAPHERS' MANUAL. Part
DANTE'S INFERNO. Illustrated by Gusavo Dore.Folifi. hair morocco. SE.
STUDIES FROM LIFE. By the author of 44.T01m

Holifax." 12m0., cloth. _51.50.-. .
ROBIN HOOD BALLADS

stills Chiswick Press. Si.
18mo., cloth. Printed

CRAM'S SUNUAL OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
and of the 111,tory of the English Language. Small
Svo., cloth. $2,25.

DRONER'S FAIRY- LEGENDS. OF IRELAND.
New nod complete edition. Small Roo. cloth. $1.75.

SIB. HENRY HOLLAND'S ESSAS ON WIEN.
TIFIO AND OTHER SUBJECTS. Royal Svo , cloth

THE JAPANESE: THEIR MANNEas AND CUS-
TOMS. Illustrated by Steitoseopic Views. Square Avo.,

COSMO ThNES. Sketches of early ScottishHistory
Royal Sro., cloth. $5,

LAST POEM.S. By Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
12m0., Limb WI 75.

A NOBLEPUBPO3E, NOBLY WON. By the author
of Mars Powell. 2 volt% 12rn0., cloth; $3.50.' - •

A BOOR OR NONSBNoB. By 'Edmund Lear. Hu
morons Illustrations. Oblcny 4t0., cloth. $l.

Foreign Books imported to order by every steamer.
Monthly. Catalogues of new and old English and French
Books furnished gratis onapplication. jsl9.3t

SUMMER BOARDING.- BROAD-
TOP MOUNTAIN HOUdE.—A. romantic spot far a

SUP MYR RESIDENCE on one of the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad from
Huntingdon. The Home is one of the flank in the in-
terior of the State. handsomely furnished. with all the re-
quisites for comfort and convenience—pure air, deli-
cious spring water; romantic seenery;end everything to
restore and invigorate health.. Telegraph station and a
daily mail, so that daily communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excursion
tickets through the season. Persona leaving Philadel-
phia in themorning can take teaat the Mountain House
the same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen, residents ofPhiladelphia, whohave
been rattans of the Meuntain House:

Wm. Cummings. Esq , David P. Moore, Esq.,
Sam!. Costner, Esq., " Tbos. Carstoirs, Esq.,
Ron. Henry D. Moore, Lewis T. Wott ,on, Esq.,
John TricConies'Esq., G. Albert LewiP, Egq.,
johnHarimon,Esq 'Richard D. Wood, Esq.
TERNS MODERAT.E. For further information, address

JOS'EPH MORRTSUR, Proprietor.
jel2.lm Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

GRAND FLORAL AND STRAW-
BERRY FAIR —The Lathes of the Union. Vo.

innteur Refreshment C. rarnittee open their FAIR at
the SALOON, foot of WASHINGTON Srreet, for the
Bent-fit of the Fund, on bION DAY E.VENENG, June
36, end COTItiMILO every AFTERNOON and &VEIT SIG
during the week, where they will he bunny to see their
frieuds. Donations in Flowers, Fruit, Cream, Sc ,wig
be thankfully received. ARAD BARROWS,

i.]4-6t Chairman.

1 '

: RE---
NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Bole Lessee. ...Mrs. M. A. Garretteon.
Acting and Stage Manager Mr Wgvne

ENTIIIK CHANCE OF BILL!
Second w.ek t-t. the .eceeseful eneeeement of flua

TEE. POPULAR AMERICAN COMIO ACTEMB,
MIER JULIA D&LY..

THIS (TRURSDAV) EVENING. Jane 19, 185?„
The performance will commence with the Drama of

THE Oa.NTINTERE.
Josephine Miss Julia Daly.

In the course of the Drama Five Songs wilt be snug br
Miss Daly.

'To conclude with the lanobable Comedietta of
01111 GA.

Caroline Norton... 'Mini Julia Daly
Doors open at 7X o'clock. Connocuca at 8

CI4)AKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!
1:11 ORNATZBT BARGAINS IF THE OM

IVENS & CO.'S,vo. 23 `BOOTH NINTH STREET.
- THE LARGEST STOCK,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT',
THZ CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
Tilt BEST WORK, •

AND
Dzoivavx.r THE LOWEST.PRICES,

IN THE CITY,

& CO.'S,
22. SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mh26-Bin
•plioAlCl3.=—lfyou want the best value

14.1 for your money, go to the Oity Cloak Store, 142
:Korth EIGHTH Street, above Cherry. m1,213-3m NEW BOOKS! NEW -BOOKS!

-
RATENSHOE. By Henry Kingsley, autbor

of w Geoffrey Ibanfin." 12mo. 81.25.
TRAGEDY OP SUCCESS. 12ino. 75 cents.
AGNES OP SORRENTO. By Mrs. H. B. Stowe.

THE SUPERNATURAL IN RELATION TO THE
NATURAL. By Dr. MeCoslx. 51.25.

PRISON LIFE IN RICHMOND. By Lieut. Wm. C.
Elmrif.. 12mo. 75 cents.

THE PEARL OF OUR'S ISLA.ND. By Mrs. H.' B.
Stows. 12too. 51.25..

A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO TRE STUDY OF THE
DISEASES OF IRE EYE. By Rarity W. Williams,

WILLIAM S.-& ALFRED MARTIEN,
jel4 ' N0.608 OFIESTNITT Strad.

C"St.-AIN SPRINGrg CAMBRIA
COUNTY, PA.--This delightful and popular place

of summer resort, located directly on the floe of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of theAllegheny
ftiountains, brevity-three hundred feet above the level of
the ocean. will be open for guests from the 14th of June
till the 10thof October. Since last season the grounds
have been greatly improved and beautified; and a num.
her of Cottages have been erected for theaccommeda-
th n of families, rendering Cresson c one of the most
romantic mid attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thorougkly renovated. The seeker of
pleasure and the suffererfrom heat and dliesis will find
attraction's here in a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alio 8, Baths, etc., together with the
Wrest, air and water, and the most magnificent mthmtain
scenery to be found in the country..

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
57.60; from Pittsburg, s3.oi.

Forfurtherinformation, address- .
' G. w

Cresson Springs, (Umbria co.. Pa

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of ell the Newest Material%
AND CHOICEST PATTERNS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
myls-lha No. 24 South TENTH Stree

•CLOA_KBA MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

ALL THE 'NEWEST STYLES IfdrORTEID Tllll3
ASON,

Wilt everynew material, made up and trimmed in the
very beet manner, at prices that defy all competition,

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. f. 00UNNE EIGHTH AND WALNUT STIA
mh264lin

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKED
POPLINS.—a small lot inst received, silk and

thread: Double width sad Single Checked Worsteds.
• SUABPLESS BROTHERS,

: CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WBROT.HEKHEAD'S CI It U
e. LATINO LIRBARY.—AII the NEW Etwliett

and American Boehm, including ALL CLAiSEd ofLire.
rbture. 'This ia tba ON LT Lthrary in thecountry that
includes all the KEW ..ENGLISH BOOKS that are not
REPRINTED here. , -

'Telma $5 per year • 6 menthe $3; three menthe $1.511,
or 8 yenta per day. 218 South EIGHTH atreet. je7-Im*

BEDFORD SPRINGS. A. G. AL.
LEN respectfully,informs the public that this cele-

brated and fashionable WATERING PLACE Is now
open and frilly prepared for thereception of visitors,
matt will be kept open'until the Ist of Detober.

Persons wishing Bedford refiners' Water will be enp.
plied at thefollowing prices at the Springs—viz:

For a bart el (oak) .83 00
't half-barrel"

Parties wishing rooms or any information in regard tt
the plate *ill address the "Bedford Mineral Springs
Company." . my2R-OwTHOMAS C. GARRETT,

712 CHESTNUT STREET,
Ham received a fresh stock_.

OF

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, •

FINE. PLATER WARE
AND

TABLE CUTLERY, •
And is isanufacteuinga greatvariety ofBlLlrEll WARE
adapted for home use and for premium,

Pron 4 and particular attention fa given to repairing
Watches by first-class workmen. ap24-thmte2oi ,

MILITARY GOODS

ARMY Goons

ON RAND

DASH AND LIGHT BLUE KICEBEYS.
STANDARD 6-4 AND 8-4 INDIGO WOOL-DYED

BLUE FLANNELS.
INDIGO BLUE MIXTURES.
OOTTON DUCH, 10, 12, AND 16-OUNOD.

FARNHAM, KIRKHAM, & 00.,
w026-lin 20$ ORESTBIPT STREET.

MBE 61,011E, 220. MARKV.T..AT
Firs.BUNDIZED DOLLARS PER ARUM!.

Posseeeion elven July ht, 1862 Apply on the pre-
min jel9-3t*

OR3 AMERICAN, ENGLISH, Atiathi SWISS WATOFTES,
JZWELSY. AND BILYBILwARIN

a.T REDUCED PR1,083.
J2mOS. `H, 326nute.,326 OHNST

a REMOVAL:
•

J. O. FULLER
Having Removed from No. 42 South THIRD Streetto

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, 2nd Floor,
(Opposite Masonic Templet)

Now offers a Large and Desirable Stock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

ROGERS & BROTHERS' SPOONS AND IP311K13,
AND

FINE JEWELRY,
To which the attention of the trade %invited.

smBo-8m
g, AMERICAN WATCH COM—-

PANY."
GOLD AND STLY/111

WATCHES.
NOB LADIES AND GENTLEKEDI

COMPANY'S SALESROOM,
. No. 712 OITESTNIIT Street, Second Floor,

• (oPP‘mitelmmalc Temple.)
I. B. MASTER, Agent.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

A..FREBIL ASSORTMENT, atLESS°7114.151 TO R PRICES.
FARIL Sr, BROTHER.,

7mpo7Esti, 824 CHESTNUTNpr Street, below Fourth.
-

tab2o. ti

GENTS• PIJRNISSING GOODS

CfIIAB..I. °RIJN-1'004..
SUCCESSORS TO OLDRNBERDE 1 TAGOART, _

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

GENTLEMEN'S FINE SHIRTS
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 146 North FOURTH STREET,'

PHILADELPHIA.
OWLS -1.:0111164. ALEX. M. THOMPSON

jaFla .S.

CROP- -OF :VAWILLA
_LI • BEANS- 4.38 per pound also, on hind the
chespeotPhamote and PplieSkins in the city

CAMPBELL BROTHER,
No 138 Bouth-EBONT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

130IITHWORTH'S

NEW 80 -0--K.,

"LOVE'S LABOR WON,"

Well be publulted and for sale on Saturday
next, June 21st. Price, One Dollar and
Twenty-five, Cents 'in Cloth, or One Dollar
en Paper Cover. Booksellers and all others
had better send on their orders at once, for it
is thebest bookever writtenby Mrs. Southwarth,
and single copies will besent atonce toany one,
to any place, free of postage, on remitting the
price to the publishers.

T. B.PETERSON & BROTHERS,
it No. 306 CINETTNUT Street; Philadelphia.

NXTILKIE COLLINS' NEW BOOK,w THE STOLEN DIME," third edition in tondays, is publishtd and for sale this day, in a large Gorntovolume, price 26 ceuls; at.. . .

T. B. PETERSON ac BROTHERS',N0.306 ORMEUT Street. above Third.Copies sent per mail atone on receipt of lade°. it

pHOTOGRAPHIO ALI3OIB---THE
lirgest assortment in the city, from the cheeped

kind to the most expensive, will be found for sale at
lower prices than anywhere else, at the cheap bookstore
of . T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
it No. 305 CHESTNUT Street, above Third.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY
N. J.—Thle spacious Hotel, over 000 feet In length',

and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on- the ocean, ex-
tending back, with its rear, to the railroad. It posdeßses
the most advAntageons kcation on the island, with per-
fectly wife bathing in front, and is, in fact, the only licit-
elm hotel within a short distance of the beach.

A good Bend of Music has been engaged for the season.
TheBilliard-room. and. Bowling Alleys wilt be under the
charge of Kr. RALPH BENJAbIIN, of Philndolphiw.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ac-
commodation.%will he found equal, if not superior, to imp
on the meat.

The how° win be opened, for the 7 eception of guests
on TIIURSIX&Y, June 19.

H. S. 11.101130N, Proprietor

A LIFE'S SECRET—By Authoi of
XX. "NAST LYNNE." Second edition is pabliatted
al.d for sate this day, price 50 cents in paper, or 75 cents
in cloth, at T. B PE rERSON & BROTHERS',
It No. 306 CHESTNUT Street, ahofe Third.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY

PHOTOGRAPHS.

NVB ADVISE YOU TO. GO TO
-, RHYMER'S, SECOND Street, above Green.

His elegant and truthful Portraits, life-size Oil- col)red
Photogrepbv, are now being mile at war pricoe. 10,

DO NOT DEFER TILL TOO L&TE.
Get Colored Photographs of those who are dear to

)ou, to look open in future TirllO, emirate in calor and
Menem,' enSy $l. SSCOND Street; above Green 31* PRIVATE BOARDlNG.—Aceommo-

dations for Gentlemen and their Wives, with plea-
sant singleand communicating rooms. Also. pleasant
rooms tcr seeretal-tingle Gentlemen. Appleat 802 North
TENTH Street. Ttrine moderate. jelo-12t*

PAPER RENOIOOB

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURSE,
COBITER or

FOuRTR .&ND MARKET STREETS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PAPER HANGINGS
&ND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPB.RS,
°for to the _Trade's LAWD . &111) ICLICOANT 103-
BORTMENT OF GOODS, from the cheapest Brows
stock to the Floret Decorationa.

' Co . FOURT : . . : 11 S 4

N.B.—SolidGroan,Blue, and Balt WIN DOW PA.PE
a even grade. • 5p23.4m

pampa, OVER-SHIRTS
1.

•

' TEE ARMY.
•

FINE SHIRTS,
• COLLARS, .

WRAPPERS=
Maantactared at

G. A. lIOFFIVIAN'S,
(SIIIJORBSOR -70 W. W. KNIGHT.)

NO. 606 ABER STREET. •

Ea- A toll line of

TINS, SCAMS, OLOYRS, SIIBPENDNE.9,

-Roomy, AND UNDBBOLOTHING,
Always on hand. iny2ll-lin

GEORGE GRANT,
IdAMTFACTIIIIEB or AND DEALER=

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Na 610 CHESTNUT SEBEET.

mb2o•Sm

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subecrlber would invite attontkon to his

111.1410VZD OUT O& 13.dIBTS,
Which be inakciso speciality in hie business. Also, om-
its/WY meets's."

BOVZLIBBEI FOB CBINTLBILISN'S WEAR.
. S. W. SCOTT,

BIBULIAMEN?B FURNBINING bTORB,.
NO. 814 CHESTNUT SPREEZFour doors below the Continental..

EXCELSIOR " HAMS
ARP THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENgR & Co.,
MINERAL PROVISION DALLIER,

And ewers or the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED. HAMS,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Between Arai and Boos streets, eltlodelpirlei.
The lvatly-eelebrated (42XCIIL8I011," HAMS are

cured by J. H. M. Co., (in a style pacifier to them-
seiTso expressly for FAMILY 11811; ere Of delkdoia
dime; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and ere

Pronounced by epicure" enpeelor to any now offered ,
formal.. apl-3n

OPENING OF A BUMMER GAR-
DllN.—The rinderidgned begs leave to inform the

pnblk that be has opened for the 11818011 h e FINS GAR.
DEN and HOTEL, at the tootof COATES Street, oppo.,
elle Fairmount Dart. FeLmilled are 'onion/arty Invited.
Ice Oream, Cakes, excellent Lager BOK of Balta'a brew,
ery, Wines, so., always on band: ' •

mpS.Sto TWENTY.BEFMII.WWI" jabBk.

HOTEL, LOtlf FIFILA.DELPHIA. RACES.
ITNITEDSTATES _

,r .,...-,,,
situated only fifty yards fro .

.place; hone fronting the 0C90,11 ..:,. 1
-

' It 3 is now °Pen. ' Le li-111.6-• —43roi -ERn' PLEt IENOR OBINar.
Titral of the . . .$O.OOO lfrom lisw York. Steamer 'emcee Ink"

two dorms 41AIIRS AND PILSRS...daily, 6A. M. and 4P.M. ; thence by the- .11..-,kteice . Therevial ha rvrt,l)&Ye' RACING, at from Oneto

STING, SUS-

Railroad. Addtess • B. A. 8/11jEll'' "`"'„ls' Three-Mile 1:1"''' "'4,. Ralf- Mile Heats for Saddle
Communication from Philadelphia is by the Cattmeml 'amen, at the Suffolk P.,-

''.,
00.nne.and Amboy Railroad, by the6A. M. and 2P. AI. trains. cou.mencing on MONDAY, ~,,,,, 23d, and ending ors

jel9-2m* THIIRSDA.Y, June'lre,..lBB2.
The mat celebrated Horses in Amerks will be we-

evil...toran .wse races. Among them are.;
Idlewitd, Molt. Sackson, Laura Paris,

Lightning, Idly Ward, Hillsborough, ,
Pope, 6°'tgert, Reporter, Rlondin,

Itillingon, Ann Clark. Bay Plower, .

North, Ella D. Wagram, Sunshine,
Went Rogbury, &able, Throg's Neck,

1 lievenge, Cyclone, Trrratore,
' Capriciense, Belle. and others.

The most convenient Income of access to the Course are
!be following:
By BALTIMORE RAILROAD, in 10 minutee—Depot

inBroad street.

EABAWIEIt REsoRTS.
b HOTEL, LOW

ONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC
1,4 CITY, by G. W. HINKLE, the proprietor of the

.r(Etntesthree years ago.
, on Hell has been put into complete order and grelely

improvtd. A. new office, billiard saloon barroom; and
bath.bortees are most exceneutl3 arranged:and aptly al:=.
propriated for their respective uses. Congress Hall is
new the nearest house to the rolling surf on the smooth
port& n of the level beach.

The subscriber mails blmeelf of the present oppor-
tunity to return hie thanks to hie former patrons of the
"Staten," one r.spectfully begs leave to say to all that
be will be happy to mo,t, th,m at Congress Hall, ON
10.1:1 AFTER JUNE 2let instant, at which time he
ail! be leggy to accommodate the public.

G. W HENKLE, Legere.

By HORSE OARS, from Market Arta to Blue Belt
Tavern, one hour.

Driving Beads, down Broad street to Pensynnk Road,.
past Point Breeze Park over Penrose Ferry II: id ge.

Ont Market etreet to Darby road, or through Weer
Philadelphia.

Over Gray's FerryBridge to 'Darby road.
Prices ofAdmission to Field and Omni Stand, 50 cents.
To Oovered Stand$l, or $2 for Ono Gentleman and

Two Ladies.
Privilege Badges for the Week, admitting One Gentle-

man and as 'Many Ladies as he chooses to bring, to all
parts of the Course, during the Week, $lO. No charge
for Vehicles.

Races to Commence Dailyat 23f o'clock.

SEA BATIIING.--tlongress Hall,
Long Branch. New .itney. i 3 now open for the

reception of vieltot t. Permit winkingto engageroom
will please tuldrees \VOOLMAN 8 VOThigii,

ja1.8.12t Proprietor.'

. . .

lEr STRICT ORDER WILL BE PRESERIVED.
JOHN L. CIASSADY.

MP" NOTlCE.—Entrfeafor the Lady's Gift, (a Mag-
nificent Gold Watch inlaidwith diamonds) to be run ftx
by SaddleHorses, on Tuesday, Juno 24th, on the Suf-
folk. Park Conroe,moat bemade under seal, enclosing en-
trancefee. (S10)by 9 o'clock Saturday evenino, Jene2l,,
and addressed to JOHN L. OASdADY,

jel.7.9t* Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

BOARDING.

aFBMANTOWN BO ALRFING -

NJ+ Fine airy zooms, with first..clwe board. Apply in
MAIN Street, nest side, fifth house above wALNur
Lane, or at No. 156 North FIFTH Street, Phitadel.

WANTS.

AA SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. mak. of G and TM'S NTT-SEC:OND

Street', WAIMINGTON, D. 0 , :one 17,1862.
"EXPERIENCED TEAMSTERS cin obtain employ-

ment on application at Ode office. J. J. DAN.,
j..l9.dijy 1. • ()swain. a. Q. 21., U S d.

WAN'TED—A person having means,
and able to lutluence a good cab and abort-credit

cnatom, to join the severtisert who has noel advantages,
iu a desirable branch of the near-trade Dry Goode beet-
um. A darns ""Near Trade," Press Office. jel4-Btift

WANTED-2 000' Men alongthe.of the Lehigh Canal, say 1,500 lahorers, 250 car-
penters, and 25u stone masons. Apply so theofficers of
the Lvbigh Coal and Navigation Company, at MA COM
CfiONK. ALLSNTOWN, or ELBTON, or anywhere
along the line of the.wortut, • jail) tf '

ram. PALE AND TO LET

VOR BALE-TBE' 'STOCK . ..AND
.FIXTURES ofallstrail ONOOBBY and PROVI-

SION &Tong, now doing a good bonnier's. A.oelr at
SEVENTEENTH and RIDGE aVBNUE.. Canoe,. Um
present proprietor engaged in 'oilierbusinere.. jel9.3A.

FOR SALE—The. Stook and. good
will of a erst•obuss Shoe Store, hag °stab-

Ilsbed Bud doing a good business Address a ShoeStlre,"
at this office. Jel9.3t*

TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, for
merchandise or anunimproved lot of ground, deg-

radio city PAcperty. EJ. WALTON„
jel9. - 418 WSLNUT Street.

COAL- OIL WORKS FOK SALE,
within the limits of the city. Any person wishing

toemploye Capital to good advantage, will pleatliapply,for lull particulars, at No. 127 WALNUT Street.
PHILADIII.PIII.I. July 11, 1882. ja12.120 TRY:JAMES HOMER & SON'S

oire Green acd Black Teas. atone SEVENTH
and NOBLE, and SIXTH end WOOn jel4

DLSTIILEBB.
DISTILLZBY known as the

"

dad formerly owned and occupied by SAldli. SMYTH.
Men., situated on TWENTY-TILTED, between EAU;

and Streets, Philadelphia, Oapadir, 640 bi12a ,511
per day, la now offered for ease on reasonable and amen.
modating terms. Is in good running order, and bap eV
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the yea.
mien furnished, an unfailing supply of gocd, pure water

Address Z. LOONZ & 00., No, 1010 MARK
Street. Philadelphia. fe9sl.dir ri A T 0N • • •

•-• .

The well•earsod reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Bee induced the um:there et imperfect Dahlman su anew

diem as 4,FAIRBANKS' SCALES," std parob.ra
have thereby, to many Instances, torn enitettetee torraud
and ImpoiCtion. r_kurat tiO6Llett are manafee,
tared only by the original inventora U. 8 T Pa 1.11.-
SALMIS 3 CO., and are adapted to every tingle' of the
business, where a correct and durable Ocala. IS repaired.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Aseasts,

aIHO-V HASOBIO HALL. 71S ORSIMATIT er.

"ft LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT. RII-
WJEI0 V KJ) to No. a South SEVENTH Street, neat
the Franklin Inetitnte.

The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and betasdetermined to merit future patronage, has secured as
elegant and convenient store, and ',,has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought ant
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the only
strictly fire and burglar proof sates made.) Also, Lllllet
Dnennallod Bank Vault, Sae, and Bank Locks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be forniebed
to orderon short notice. This Is the ytrongeet, beet pa
tatted, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Life's New
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, Ac. This Bate is con-
ceded to surpass In style and elegance anything yet al-
tered for this purpose, and Is the only onethat Is strictly
fire and burglar proof.

SFECIIAL orroa.—l have now on band say twenty
Farrel, Herring, Jr Co.'s Sates, most of them nearly Newt
and some forty of other makers, comprising a magi*
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for As
now celebrated Lillie Bate. They will be Ida al.vellf
low prices. Please call and examine.

1a S-Iylf M. 0. SADLIE, Agent

al EVANS & WATSON'S .STOBBSALAMANDERBALII6BOOTS FOITAT, II STRAIT,
PIMADZILPHIA, PA.

A large vorlety of TTIMPBOOT EIALTZEI always os
hind

THE

AMUSEMENTS

aR AND CONCERT BY THE
VI YOUNG LATIIES OF THE S W. GB knell %.11,
st,HOOL; (Seventh Pectins') on THIIII3DAY HYM-
NING, June 19, at 8 o'clock, at 11113SP1S.L FUND
BALL. Proceeds, after paring a small debt on Piano,
for the benefit of the Vollint.ers. Tickets 25 cents.

Conductress, Mies HENDERSON, Teacher of Masi*
is Girls' High School.

The George Steck Piano used on this OCZWAOn is frtr-
nishrd by Mr. J. E. Could, S. E. corner Seventh and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

Tickets for sale at Hazard's Book Store, Chestnut
street, above Seventh; Penrose Pell, 146 South Fourth
street; Thomas Allison, southwest corner of Tenth and
Pine streets : CharlesWilliams, No. 1132 Marketstreet ;
-hire. thaw; southwest corner of Twenty second and
Market Sweets. jelS•2ttt

MRS. JOHN DREW'S
ARCA-STREET THEATRE.

Acting and Stage Manager W. S. FREDERICKS
SuMneas Agent and Treaenrer JOB r nr.mpuv

A RE-ENGAGEMENT DEMANDED,
In consequence of the great Emcee; of

F.'S. CEIANFRIU, F. S. OIIANFRATJ
As ..antlitf.r" and "Ttinie."

Tn.NIGHT, AND EVERY NMPIT, . _ .
BULL BUN, BULL RUN. BurA RUN!

Or, the Sacking of Fairfax. Court Howe
...F. ii. Ohaofroa.Jupiter, (a contraband-J.._

To commence with
A GLANCE AT NEW YOnllt

Move. . .....

Nliza Stebbins
F... Chan:rect.

Mrs. 0 Elsrul.
Prices se usual

8 &deck.
Doors •pen at 73i. Certain rises PI

jelB Gt

ASEEMBLY BUILDINGS.
CAPTAIN WILLIAMS,

GREAT NAUTIon L EN PRILTAINHEANT.
THRILLING SCF,NEi

IN THE LIVE GP A
YANKEE WIT ALESI-AN,

EVERY EVENING. ntS ro...frck preci-ely.
SELEO'. MATINEE, SATURDAY wt 3 n'elnek..
Adininsion 25 cents. Six Tickets for one dollar. !MD.

dren i 0 cents.
Liberal arrangements made for echooln on Welnecivi

Arterneora. j0.16-Bt

S7O.NTINENTAIi 13:FISATHE
'kJ 118. S D kVIS S le L.H500.

Tianm PUANT SUCCESS.
DOOLEY'S 111.1..tiSTREL8,

For the Suo.tner Season.
THE BEST 85..15.D IN THE WORLD

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN ANI E RIC
The sreatest entertainment ever elven a, the prices—-

viz : 25 cents to Drees Circle, Family Circle 15 Cents

pENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 02
.1 THE FINE LETS, Thirty-niuth annual Exid-
trition of Paintings and Scalptare, 1025 OFTESTMTI
Street. Open from 9 L. SL till S P. H., and from
P. 11. till 10 P.

Admittance 25 cents Season Tickets 50 cents.
Stockholders, Artists, and Contributors will re,:ml*a

their tickets at the Academy noadmissions without
Open rront 0 A. 31. till 7 P. 3i , and from S t.ll 12

avail

SEA BATHING-.

F 0 R THE BEA.-aneWM3-suoRE!- suHatga AB-
BaNGEMIENT.--CAMDEN AND ATLANrrO
HO AI%

Three tratui daily to Atlantic fifty and return, (Sun-
days excepted). Trains leave TINE-Street Ferry as
follows:
Men Train
Express Train..
}freightmai Accommndatian....

7 70 A. M.
5.00. P. M.
,5.00 P. M.

RETTIE.N.ING:
Leaves, Atlantic it Train 4 40 P. M.

Itzprees Train 6 16 A. N.
Freight and Acconnnodation.3 18 A. M.

YARN 51..80 Rnond• trip Tickets. good onlyfor Ow
day and Iran on which they are itaued, 82.50. 6acnr-
own good for three•dewe. 83. Hotels are now
open. JOHN Q. HETANT,

jelT-tf Agent.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRIOTLY PITHS mos OF THE GRAPE-THE
MOST DELICIOUS, RIM, AND FRUITY

WINES EYES OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC.

AN ESCELLENT ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT 0_ ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROORRIES,

&VELE CORNER ELEVENTH AHD STYE BIS

MBE BEST ASSOBTRUE NT OF
1.. Fine Groceries in the Oity,at very low prices.

JAMES RODER & SON,
BEVENTD, and NOBLE and SIXTH and WOOD.

is-14

NEW MACKEREL.
150 Ebb; Now Large No. 3 Mackerel
160 'HalfBets

Instore and aed for sale by
MURPHY & 1100

No. 146 Nortb WHABMS&

AffACKEItEL, -1111111KING, SHaD,
ANA_Ago,em

2.600 bbls blase Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel; late-
caught fat BR), in assorted natizaces.

2,C00 Bbls New Baitport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
}ferrite

. 2.600 Boxes Lubec. f.ealed, and No. I.llerriaß.
150 tibia New bless Sbnd.
260 Boxes Herkimer Connty Cheese. &a.
In store and for sale by

MURPHY ROOM,
No. 148 North Wit ARVIRS

NATTI'B CELEBB,ATED ITALIAN
CREAM will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erne-
thing of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so much desired by every
one. 'ln abort, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OP
YOUTH,removing all WRINKLES,and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to the face, and a brilliancy to the akin
that is surprising to all. It is au article that Is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upward s of 1,000 BOTTLES PAR DAY are now Bold

in Philadelphiaalone, and the domand is daily increas-
ing. Price 25 ante perbottle. Sold by

PIL B. B. NATTI & Co.,
sLanufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B.

Oseselberry, No. 9b N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad.
Said, N0.802 Arch street; P. V. Barrett, No. 964 N.
Second street ; Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coates el:nets;
K. L. Adams, N. W. ow. of Marshall and Girard avo-

nnot and by druggists and dealers in 1.61107 Goode ge
nerally.

Agents wanted In every town and village of the 'United
Slates and Canadaa. iny2B-tf

GUTEKUNST, FOURTH and.
_B-1. BRANCH, lit among hair•dyers, what Parson

• Browniow is, jost now, among Southern patriots the
most pogniar name extant.

O Y B', MISSES', AND CHIL
DBK,NI3

CLOTHING,
ENDLESS VARIETY,

No. 137 South ZIWITH Street,
myl6-'2m Three Doors above WALNUT.

glikr TURTLE AtTIV SLAM 80I3P
served up daily(Sundays .wetted) byruosozz, MiIiKET Street.

Fernlike supplied as usual- .' • InYT-if

'~'


